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No. 2002-127

AN ACT

SB 138

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for declarationof policy regardingchild
victims andwitnesses,for original jurisdiction andvenueof courtsof common
pleas,for expensesfor investigatinggrandjuriesandtrials andfor compensation
andtravel allowancefor jurors; providing for venue in medical professional
liability actions; and further providing for registration procedures and
applicability, for sentencingcourt information andfor dutiesof thePennsylvania
StatePolice.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections931(c)and4553(b) of Title 42 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 931. Originaljurisdictionandvenue.

(c) Venueandprocess.—Exceptas providedby section5101.1(relating
to venue in medicalprofessionalliability actions) and SubchapterB of
Chapter85 (relating to actions againstCommonwealthparties),the venue
of a court of commonpleasconcerningmattersover which jurisdiction is
conferredby this sectionshall beasprescribedby generalrule. Theprocess
of the court shall extendbeyondthe territorial limits of thejudicial district
to the extentprescribedby generalrule. Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby
generalrule, in a proceedingto enforcean order of a governmentagency
theprocessof thecourtshallextendthroughoutthisCommonwealth.
§ 4553. Expensesof investigating grand juries and trials resulting

therefrom.
* **

(b) Multicounty.—Theexpensesof any multicountyinvestigatinggrand
juryshall beborneby theCommonwealth.

(1) Multicountyinvestigatinggrandjurors shall be compensatedat
therateof$40for eachdaythat theyreportfor service.Jurorsshall be
paida travel allowanceat the rate that an employeeof the Office of
Attorney General on official businesswould be reimbursed. Jurors
shall receivepaymentofperdiem mealexpensesin the amountsof$6
for breakfast,$10for lunch and$25for dinnerfor anyday orportion
thereofthat the personis servingas a juror. Only thosepersonswho
are required, becauseof the distancefrom their residence,to obtain
overnightaccommodationsat the site of the multicounty investigating
grand jury shall receivepaymentof a per diem for breakfast and
dinner.

(2) [In addition, the] Thecostsandexpensesresultingfrom anytrial
of a person against whom a presentmenthas been issued by a
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multicounty investigating grand jury shall be borne by the
Commonwealth.Costsandexpensesunder this subsectioninclude, but
are not limited to, all reasonablecosts incurredby the county for the
servicesof the courts, the trial jury, the sheriff, the clerkof courts,the
countyprison, the district attorneyandanypublicdefenderappointedby
thecourt, and relatedcostsand expensesincurredby the countyin the
courseof thetrial.

(3) Countiesshall be reimbursedfrom the GeneralFund of the
Commonwealthupon application to the State Treasurerthrough the
Office of Attorney Generalpursuantto proceduresprescribedby that
office.
Section2. Section4561 of Title 42 is amendedby addingasubsectionto

read:
§ 4561. Compensationof andtravel allowancefor jurors.

(c) Definition.—Asusedin this section,the term “jurors” does not
apply to thosepersonssummonedto serveon a multicountyinvestigating
grand jury who are reimbursed under section 4553(b) (relating to
expensesof investigatinggrandjuries andtrials resultingtherefrom).

Section3. Title42 is amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
§ 5101.1. Venuein medicalprofessionalliability actions.

(a) Declaration ofpolicy.—Inaccordancewith section514(a) of the
act of March 20, 2002 (P.L.154, No.13), knownas the Medical Care
Availability and Reductionof Error (Mcare) Act, and as a matter of
publicpolicy, the GeneralAssemblyfurtherdeclaresthe needto change
the venuerequirementsformedicalprofessionalliability actions.

(b) General rule.—Notwithstandingany other provision to the
contrary,a medicalprofessionalliability actionmaybe broughtagainsta
healthcareproviderfor a medicalprofessionalliability claimonly in the
countyin whichthe causeofaction arose.

(c) Definitions.—Asused in this section,the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgiventothemin thissubsection:

“Birth center.” An entity licensedas a birth centerunderthe actof
July19, 1979(P.L.130,No.48),knownas theHealthCareFacilitiesAct.

“Health care provider.” A primary health care centeror a person,
including a corporation, university or other educational institution
licensedor approvedby the Commonwealthto provide health care or
professionalmedicalservicesasa physician,a certifiednursemidwife,a
podiatrist, hospital,nursinghome,birth centerand, exceptas to section
711(a) of the act of March 20, 2002 (P.L.154, No.13), knownas the
MedicalCareAvailability andReductionofError (Mcare)Act, an officer,
employeeor agentof any of them acting in the courseand scopeof
employment.
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“Hospital.” An entitylicensedas a hospitalunderthe actofJune13,
1967 (P.L.31, No.21), knownas the Public WelfareCode,or the actof
July19, 1979(P.L.130,No.48),knownastheHealthCare FacilitiesAct.

“Medical professionalliability action.” Any proceedingin which a
medicalprofessionalliability claim is asserted,including an action in a
courtoflaw oran arbitration proceeding.

“Medical professionalliability claim.” Anyclaimseekingthe recovery
ofdamagesor lossfrom a healthcareproviderarising out ofanytort or
breachofcontractcausing injury or deathresultingfrom thefurnishing
ofhealthcare serviceswhich wereorshouldhavebeenprovided.

“Nursing home.” An entity licensedasa nursinghomeunderthe act
ofJuly 19, 1979 (P.L.130, No.48),knownas the HealthCare Facilities
Act.

“Primary health care center.” A community-basednonprofit
corporation meetingstandardsprescribedby the DepartmentofHealth
which providespreventive,diagnostic,therapeuticand basic emergency
health care by licensed practitioners who are employeesof the
corporationor undercontracttothe corporation.

Section4. Sections5981,9795.2(a)and(c), 9795.3 and9799.1(4)are
amendedto read:
§ 5981. Declarationof policy.

In order to promote the best interests of the children of this
Commonwealth,especiallythosechildren whoarematerialwitnessesto or
victims of crimes,andin orderto implementtheconstitutionalamendment
adoptedon November7, 1995,theGeneralAssemblydeclaresits intent, in
this subchapter,to provide these children, where necessity is shown,
procedureswhich will protect them during their involvement with the
criminal justicesystem.TheGeneralAssemblyurgesthenewsmediato use
sign~ficantrestraint and caution in revealing the identity or addressof
children who arevictims of or witnessesto crimes~.]or other information
that wouldrevealthe nameoraddressofthechild victimor witness.
§ 9795.2. Registrationproceduresandapplicability.

(a) Registration.—
(1) Offendersand sexually violent predatorsshall be requiredto

register [all current residencesor intended residences] with the
PennsylvaniaState Policeuponreleasefrom incarceration,upon parole
from a State or county correctional institution or upon the
commencementof a sentenceof intermediatepunishmentor probation.
For purposesof registration,offendersandsexuallyviolentpredators
shall provide the Pennsylvania State Police with all current or
intendedresidences,all information concerningcurrent or intended
employmentand all information concerning current or intended
enrollmentasa student.

(2) Offenders and sexually violent predatorsshall inform the
PennsylvaniaStatePolicewithin tendaysof [a changeof residence.]:
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(i) Any changeof residenceor establishmentof an additional
residenceor residences.

(ii) Any changeofemployeror employmentlocationforaperiod
oftimethat will exceed14 daysorfor an aggregateperiodoftime
thatwill exceed30 daysduringanycalendaryear, or terminationof
employment.

(iii) Anychangeofinstitution or location at which thepersonis
enrolledasastudent,or terminationofenrollment.

(iv) Becomingemployedor enrolledasa studentif the person
has not previouslyprovidedthat information to the Pennsylvania
StatePolice.
(2.1) Registrationwith a newlaw enforcementagencyshall occurno

laterthanten daysalter establishingresidencein anotherstate.
(3) The ten-yearregistration period requiredin section 9795.1(a)

(relating to registration)shall betolled whenan offenderis recommitted
for a parole violation or sentenced to an additional term of
imprisonment.In suchcases,the Departmentof Correctionsor county
correctionalfacility shall notify the PennsylvaniaState Police of the
admissionof theoffender.

(4) Thisparagraphshallapply to all offendersandsexuallyviolent
predators:

(i) Wherethe offenderor sexuallyviolent predatorwas granted
paroleby thePennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParoleor thecourt
or is sentencedto probationor intermediatepunishment,the boardor
county office of probation and parole shall collect registration
information from the offender or sexually violent predator and
forwardthatregistrationinformationto thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.
The Departmentof Correctionsor countycorrectionalfacility shall
not releasethe offender or sexuallyviolent predatoruntil it receives
verificationfrom thePennsylvaniaStatePolicethatit hasreceivedthe
registration information. Where the offender or sexually violent
predatoris scheduledto bereleasedfrom a Statecorrectionalfacility
or county correctional facility becauseof the expiration of the
maximum term of incarceration,the Departmentof Correctionsor
county correctionalfacility shall collect the information from the
offenderor sexuallyviolent predatorno laterthantendaysprior to the
maximum expiration date. The registration information shall be
forwardedto thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(ii) Wherethe offender or sexuallyviolent predatorscheduledto
be releasedfrom a Statecorrectional facility or countycorrectional
facility due to the maximum expiration daterefusesto providethe
registration information, the Departmentof Correctionsor county
correctional facility shall notify the PennsylvaniaState Police or
police departmentwith jurisdiction over the facility of the failure to
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provideregistrationinformation and of the expecteddate, timeand
locationof thereleaseof theoffenderor sexuallyviolent predator.

(c) Registrationinformation to local police.—ThePennsylvaniaState
Policeshallprovidetheinformationobtainedunderthis sectionandsections
9795.3 (relating to sentencingcourt information) and 9796 (relating to
verificationof residence)to the chief law enforcement[officer of the police
departmentmunicipality] officers of the police departmentsof the
municipalitiesin whichthe individual will reside,be employedor enrolled
as a student.In addition,the PennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall providethis
officer with theaddressatwhich the individualwill reside,be employedor
enrolledasa studentfollowing his releasefrom incarceration,paroleor
probation.

§ 9795.3. SentencingCourt information.
The sentencing court shall inform offenders and sexually violent

predatorsat thetimeof sentencingof the provisionsof thissubchapter.The
courtshall:

(1) Specificallyinform the offenderor sexuallyviolentpredatorof the
duty to register and provide the information required for each
registration, including verification as required in section 9796(a)
(relating to verification of residence).

(2) Specificallyinform theoffenderor sexuallyviolentpredatorof the
duty to inform the PennsylvaniaState Police within ten days if the
offenderor sexuallyviolent predatorchangesresidence~.]or establishes
an additional residence or residences, changes employer or
employmentlocationfor a periodof timethat will exceed14 daysor
for an aggregateperiodof timethat will exceed30 daysduring any
calendaryear or terminatesemploymentor changesinstitution or
location at which the personis enrolled as a studentor terminates
enrollment.

(2.1) Specifically inform the offenderor sexuallyviolentpredator
of thedutyto inform thePennsylvaniaStatePolice within ten daysof
becomingemployedor enrolled as a student~fthe personhas not
previouslyprovidedthat informationto thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(3) Specificallyinform the offenderor sexuallyviolentpredatorofThe
duty to registerwith anew law enforcementagencyif the offenderor
sexually violent predatormovesto anotherstateno later thanten days
afterestablishingresidencein anotherstate.

(4) Order thefingerprintsandphotographof theoffenderor sexually
violent predatorto be providedto the PennsylvaniaStatePoliceupon
sentencing.

(5) Specificallyinform the offenderor sexuallyviolentpredatorof the
duty to registerwith theappropriateauthoritiesin any statein which the
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offenderor sexuallyviolent predatoris employed,carrieson avocation
or is astudentif thestaterequiressuchregistration.

(6) Requiretheoffenderor sexuallyviolent predatorto readandsign
a form statingthat the duty to registerunder this subchapterhasbeen
explained.Wherethe offenderor sexuallyviolent predatoris incapable
of reading,thecourt shall certify theduty toregisterwasexplainedto the
offenderor sexuallyviolent predatorandthe offenderor sexuallyviolent
predatorindicatedanunderstandingof theduty.

§ 9799.1. Dutiesof PennsylvaniaStatePolice.
ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall:

(4) Notify, WithIn 72 hoursof receivingtheoffender’sor thesexually
violent predator’sregistration,thechieflaw enforcement[officer of the
police departmenthaving primary jurisdiction of the municipality]
officers of the police departmentshavingprimary jurisdiction ofthe
municipalitiesin whichan offenderor sexuallyviolent predatorresides,
is employedor enrolledasa studentof the fact that the offender or
sexuallyviolent predatorhasbeenregisteredwith thePennsylvaniaState
Police pursuantto sections9795.2 (relating to registrationprocedures
andapplicability)and9796(relating to verificationof residence).

Section 5. The amendmentor addition of 42 Pa.C.S§~931(c) and
5101.1 shall apply to all medical professionalliability actions filed on or
after theeffectivedateof thissection.

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsshalltake effect immediately

(i) Theamendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 4553(b).
(ii) Thissection.

(2) The remainderof thisact shalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPRovl~D—The17th dayof October,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


